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ITALIANS ABE HEMMED IN g|jmaH»
I A Correspondent Says They Are Besieged QCnrTlMCrVI

.By the Turks. rC KHÜPfC Ü Ir^P.Ei
, , -------------------------- iUlMP^—■—-i----„:,-,._, ..MEBgjjMi

A despatch from Paris, says : Turkish soldiers is accepting all 
That the town of Tripoli.ia virtual- without complaint. If he suffers

he knows it is for the Empire of 
Islam, while the Arab knows that 

. .... if lie dies paradise with Moham-
is the opinion of a correspondent med will bo his.” 
of The Temps, who has succeeded ! The food of the Turkish army is 
in joining the Ottoman forces near frugal but sufficient. Arms are 

, . Zouagher. Ho telegraphs regard- adequate, many carrying rifles 
aTa,ab£ a, T7j W!KCh h‘" ing the Turkish side of the war, and captured from the enemy. 
wou e to aeoept as ”■ 'gays it is certain that after a month correspondent did not find any dis- 

it or a oau at around 95 per cent. Bn<j a f,alf cf war> after large ex- scnsions among the Arabs and the 
ts value at a rate but little over the ( penditures and serious losses, the Turks. The Arabs, whose forces 

rate of interest which the bond pays. Italians are no farther advanced , had just been swelled by the fierce,
Furthermore, practically all bond deal- than on tho day following their ! war-loving natives of Misrata, are 
ere are glad to repurchase municipal disembarkation. If th® Turkish most enthusiastic, insisting that 
bend, at about half a point below their forces arc inferior in numbers to : they should ho marched towards 
market value, and eo the marketability the Italians, they make up ill con- Tripoli to recapture it. 
of this class of Investment ie very high, fidence what they lack in numbers. I Tho correspondent is unable to 
The only question left, then, ie that of “I expected to find disorder and divulge the numbers or plans of de-

SXtei^olX £& can Run Street Cars With Current Found
cipline and contentment^? Patient military attaches must have made • m i i r(. u
and ready for overy^Mng, the helpful observations. Ill A 8iepilOH6 virCtlltg
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jsm•H- j&3l!53j for making soap,
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 1 D'SINFECTNG SINKS.® 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.

[f iMaly besieged by the Turks, and that 
Homs ie in on better situation, fc\UE77a r6
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MAKING SAFE INVESTMENTS S?mScEÏKÎ,WfSÎThe
- :

MUNICIPALS NAVÇ NO OREAT PROS 
PECT OP APP. JIATION, BUT 

ARE READILY CONVERTIBLE 
INTO CASH. WORK FROM SMALL POWER

h

The '•VfeidT Basis on Which Bonds are 
Usually Sold Eliminate a Groat Fart 
of Prospectlwe Appreciation—Stable In 
Prloo Owing to Faet That They are 
Unaffected by General Conditions — 
Recapitulation.

v •lability of market price.
This point is easily determined. These 

bonds do not depend for their security on 
general business conditions, as do those 
of igost industrial companies, and 
as a rule, affected only by the loaning 
value of money. As this alters but little 
in Canada it has little influence on these 
bonds. Then, too, except for a few large 
issues sold in Loudon, there is no 
market for municipal bonds. But they 
are being bought and sold daily by deal
ers trained in estimating their values 
and so, although there are no quoted 
prices for these securities, there are Ho

A despatch from New York 
The mosfc

I THE NEWS IN A PARAGRAPH PRICES OF FARM PRODUCES Bays: could get incredible amounts ol 
recent invention that work done by tho use of small 

Prof. M- I. Hupin, of Columbia quantities of electricity. The ma
llniversity, expects to spring on c*“°e t*lat would do this, said the 
the world was snnlt-on 1, : ■ . Professor, had been discovered «1-, , T 8 P . of by hlm at most through accident and in fact

mec,tl2s- °f the Na_ his first ono was broken into bits
hStuLArottmmyfSc,encca’.thc at tho first application of a small 
ecture-room of the new Library, current. As an example of the

the ™ Li*0 I™* tK,t/'?1dy to,go ,nto utility -of his machine he spoke ol 
the P“*iculars just then, but by running street cars with tho current
in Anrd he w?â ? thti Academy which wa’’ found in a telephone 
ox,Ian t Would beprepared to circuit. The principle had not 
explain to tho scientists how he I been known before, he was sure.

The articles contributed by "Investor’ ere for the sole purpose of guldiug pro» 
to active investors, and, if possible of sav 
Ing them from losing money through 
placing It lu “wild-oat” • nterprises. Tba 
Impartial and reliable character of the 
Information may be relied upon. The 
writer of these articles and the publisher 
of this paper have no interests to serve 
hi connection with this matter other than 
those of the

• la'OIlTS FHOM TÎ1F, LEA DIM. 
TEADE CENTRES 0*

All ERICA.
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KVTSHELL.
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frlccs Of Collie.
end Other Produce *1 Homo 

and Abroad.

fluctuations in their price, as there are 
often in the case of unlisted shares at 
different time,.

CbeeooCrain.
Canada, lb. Empire and the Vfer'l 

In General Before leur 
Eyea.

CANADA.

As a rule, therefore, 
those bonds do not alter materially in 
value, and certainly arc not subject to 
violent fluctuations. Just at the present 
timo an investor could probably sell mu
nicipal bonds bought earlier in the year Fire did $50,000 damage at St. 
for a better price than he paid, owing to Stephen, N.B.
the groat scarcity of this class of soeur- Mr. W. T. R. Preston, Canadian 
ity when compared to tho demand. For trade Commissioner to the Nether- 
example, during the past week the sales 
of municipals to investors by bond deal
ers in Toronto alone must have exceeded 
$500,000, while the bonds purchased from

(By Investor.)
When one buys an investment, strictly 

opoaking, one looks merely at tho rate of 
Income. Prospect of appreciation, when

BREAD8TUFF3.
Toronto, Nov. 28.—Flour—Winter wheat, 

90 per ceut. patents. $3.50 to $3.55, sea
board.

I to*"’ $1041-2; May, $1.03 5-8; July, $1.09 7-8; 
i ^°* * hard, $1.06 3-4; No. 1 Northern, $L- 

flour—First patents, 05 3-4 to $1.061-4; No. 2 Northern. $1.031-4 
$5.50; second patents, $5. and strong bak- j to $1.041-4; No. 3 wheat, 98 l-2c 
ers’, $4.80, on track, Toronto.

EXPRESS PACKAGE STOLEN/

Contained $5.000, and Disappeared 
While Clerk was Absent.

A despatch from Regina, says i 
An express package, -said to contain 
about $5,000, was stolen from the 
office of the Canadian Northern 
Express Company about 3.30 a.m. 
on Thursday. The night clerk, a 
man named Cameron, was absent 
from tho office but a few seconds, 
when he returned to find the pack
age gone. Nothing else was dis
turbed, and the only person about 
was a brakeman, who was sitting 
on a chair near the safe.
Mounted Police and tho city police 
were both notified, 
have been made.

prônent to » high degree, usually indi
cates danger, perhaps remote—In the ex
tent of realisation not measuring up to 
anticipation—of severe loss from a drop In 
value.

Manitoba

to $1.011-4.
No. 3 yellow corn, 75c; new, 69 to 71c. 

wheat—No. 1 Northern, $1.- 1 No. 3 white oats, 451-2 to 46 l-2c. No. 2 
071-2, Bay ports; No. 2 Northern, Ç1.- 
041-2, and No. 3, $1.01, Bay ports.

Ontario wheat -No. 2 white, red and 
mixed, new, 88 to 89v, high freights.

Peas--Good milling peas. $1.16 to $1.20, 
outside.

lands, has resigned.
For tho first seven months of the 

current fiscal year 265,833 im
migrants arrived in Canada.

I)ee. 12th will he a public holi
day in Montreal in honor of the 
Duke of Connaught.

Henry Dwarkin of Ottawa, swal
lowed varnish in mistake for 
sherry, and died in a short time.

Mr. David B. Mills of Montclair, 
N.J., has given three thousand dol
lars to the St. Catharines Y.M.C.

Berlin, Ont., will spend $10,000 
for an 80 horse-power motor fire 
truck and new fire alarm boxes and 
hose.

R. B. Angus has given $50.000, 
and Geo. E. Drummond $25.000 
to tho McGill University million 
dollar fund.

The North Shore Gas. Co. of
fers Hamilton a surmlv of 500 000 
feet of natural gas from Lake Erie 
wells at thirteen cents per thou
sand.

ManitobaAn Inventaient should be free 
from any such danger. As a rule, really 
high-class Investments altogether fall to 
take into consideration

rye, 921-20. Bran, $22.50 to $23. Flour - 
First patents. $5.10 to $5.40; second pat. 
onts, $4.70 to $5; first clears, $3.(0 to $3.- 
95; second clears, $2.50 to $2.90.

prospect of ap-
predation, and, of course, a, the bottorJ^tohk‘'UU<'3 10 rcp,oce thcm ,or 1011,1 
class Ol municipal bonds' are strlc^^^^By" have «mounted to under 
"gilt-edged" investments, the quostlon^^^^^T^8 thia haa been *oin» on ,or 
appreciation Is one very remote frnufl^^H montlla now- th= dealers are 
the thoughts of tho average investor who preUy ahort °r bonda- aud «°
buys this class of security. To be sure a roady markat at good.prices
they aro by no means as rigid In value ,or "V0 ot °,ionta who wi“h t0 convert 
as real estate mortgages, but they are th*"m 1,1 tn caah' 
not likely to any extent to appreciate In To r,'' aI>itulat0 w0 *>aT” decided in these 
market price. In tho first place, they arli,lea municipal bonds that as a 
aro usually sold on the basic of their claua’
"yield." One buys City of Toronto 4 per 

bon<1h to yiold 3.95 per cent., and 
then by thé* aid of tables which 
bond dealer has—and moat bond buyers- 
tho price is worked out afterwards, 
was pointed out in an early article in 
this scries, "yield” represents tho taking 
into consideration, in the return on tho

jJP
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Oats-Ontnrio oats- No.,2 at 44 to 44 l-2c, 
outside, and No. 3 at 43 l-2c; car lots of 
No. 2, ou track. Toronto, 47 to 47 l-2c.

Montreal Nov, 28 -Butchers’ cattle, 
choice, $6; do., medium, $4 to $5.60; do., 
com., $3.50 to $3.75. Canners, $1.75 to $3.- 

j 25: butchers’ cattle, bulls, $3.50; milkers. 
| choice, each $75; do., com. and medium, 

each, $50 to $60; springers, $50 to $40. 
Sheep, owes, $3.75; bucks and culls. $3.- 
25 to $3.50. Lambs. $3.50. Hogs, f.o.b., 
$6 to $6.65. Calves, $3 to $10.

Western Canada oats, 46c for No. 2, and 
at 45c for No. 3, Bay ports.

Barley-No. 3 extra, 88c outside; feed 
barley, 75 to BOe.

Corn—New

1Tho

No arrest»No. 3 American, 70c, Bay 
P^rts, and at 71c, Toronto freight.

Rye -Car lots, outside, 90 to 92c for No.Their safety ia great, both as re
gards principal and interest.

Their rate of income is low for tho 
most part, but high as compared with 
other forms of inventaient in other 
countries of equal security.

They are readily convertible into

They have little prospect of apprecia
tion in value, but are not like mort
gages in this• respect, which have ab
solutely none. And finally.

Their market price is stable to an 
unusual degree for securities un
quoted or exchanges which, in some 
cases, suffer severe fluctuations with
out reason.

Toronto, Nov. 28.-There 
ally good sale

was an cspeci- 
for heavy feeders and

2.

GOLD NEAR mtANTFORD.'Buckwheat -60 to 62c, outside.
Bran -Manitoba bran, $23 to $23.50, in 

bags, Toronto freight. Shorts, $25.

medium-weight stockera, 
also strong, 
ablo sold from $5.50 to $6, medium 
common from $3 to $5.25. aMilkers 

Best butcher cattle avail-As Discovery Mmlc While Boring for 
Oil in Onondaga Township.Bulls and

cows were strong at $3 to $5.40 for theCOUNTRY- PRODUCE.
Applcfl—Winter Block. $3 to $4 per bbl. | ,°Tm<‘T’ : nd *3 75 to $5.10 for tho lattrr.
Epam,—Small lot» of hand-picked, $2.- 2? "" 3° e|tM*r «» flrm « to

1 “been and lamb» were firm but nn-
changed iu price. Hogs were steady at 

Honey -Kxtractod. in tins. 11 to 12o per $6.40 f.o.b. 
lb. Combs. $2.50 to $2.75.

A despatch from Brantford says i 
Some excitement has lioen caused 
here by tho alleged discovery of 
gold by the Pleasant Ridge Syndi
cate in Onondaga Township, of 
whom Thomae Cox is the chief 
promoter. It is claimed a vein 
was struck twelve feet holow the 
ground while drilling operations 
for oil were in progress. An

Eurœss zt'ihuu“VET” M
ant discoveries.

El B

invostmeiits, tho gain—whero the bonds 
«ro sold below par or the loss where a 
price greater than par is paid-resulting 
from tbo purchase at 95. say. and the 
ultimate redemption of thc bonds at 
At thc risk of being tiresome, «it may be 
pointed out shortly that when purchas
ing a bond duo a year hence at 99. the 
purchaser receives 100 at tho end of the

'25 to $2.30 per bush. V 1

Baled bay—No. 1 at $16 to $16.50 on 
track, and No. 2 at $14 to $14.50.

Baled straw -S7.S0 to $3. on track. To-

Potatoes—Car lots, in bags quoted at 
$1.20 to $1.25, and out of store, $1.40 to 
$1.50.

Poultry- Wholesale prices of dressed 
poultry Chickens, 12 to 14e per lb; liens, 
10 to 12c; ducks, 12 to 14c ; geese, It to 
12c; turkeys. 17 to 18c. 
about 2c lower than the above.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Shiloh's Gore -
Tho Unionists gained a scat in 

tho bvo-election in South Somerset.
Lord Charles Boresford in a 

speech stated that tho fleet was not 
in readiness for defence during tho 
recent Moroccan crisis.

I Tho leader of the British suf- 
1 fragottes, Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, 
has been .sentenced to a month's 
imprisonment without the option of 
a fine.

Sir Edward G rev may retire 
from the Foreign Office. His ex
treme reticence dvring tho Amrlo- 
Gcrman crisis has incensed many 
in his party.

Mr. Lloyd George assures the 
suffragettes that their nnwis# ac
tion can nlouo prevent the consum
mation of t finir hopes during tho 
coming session.

;;

Ho thus makes 1 per cent on his
Certainly, after taking account of theno 

considerations, municipal bonds and this 
includes provincial

to import»purchase. If the bond pays 4 per cent, 
the "yield*' on tlie investment is not 4.01 
divided by 99 or 4.04 per cent., as iu tlm 
case of a stock which is never redeemed, 
but 400 divided by 59 -I- 1, or 5.04 per cent. 
So that the prospert of appreciation In 
purchasing a bond at 95 due to its re
demption at par is duly taken care of In 
the ’yield.”

SlIIiMlENT Ol' MILK.and Dominion gov
ernment obligations «is well aro 
desirable form of investment for 
und trustees, and particularly for 
whoso solo

MURDERER MUST IIANG.a very 
estates 
women

Board Makes Order Ilesjiceling 
Handling and Return of Cans.

says ;
An order of great interest to farm
ers has been issued by the Railway 
Commission as a result of an amili- 

t° 28c; store lot». 22 to 24c. and inferior, cation made on June ii‘> by the 
tubs, 17 to ISO. Creamery nuotod at 29 Montreal Milk Shippers' Assoria- 
to 30c for rolls, and 27 to 28c for solids, tion. This provides that 
1>or lb' shipped must have

Kggs - Strictly new-laid. 37 to 38e, and name stenciled on it, and covers 
fresb at 26 to 27c fier dozen, in ease lots firmly attached. They must all be 

Cheese Large. 15 1-2. and twins at loaded on the cars by shippers, and 
153.4c »er lb. the empty ones will 'he returned by

the railway companies without 
ti.i charge.

Live poultry, Dlike of Connaught Declines to- In
terfere With Sentence.

A despatch from Ottawa says : 
On tho advice of the Cabinet, his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught has declined to interfere in 
the sentence of death passed m>on 
James A. Leak, a Hungarian, who ^ 
murdered his wife and her parents 
near Saskatoon. There were no 
extenuating circumstances, 
is the first capital case to come be
fore the new Governor-General.

source of inromo ia derived 
from Investments, and whoso comfort and 
livelihood

A despatch from Ottawa
may depend on tho safety of BUTTER, EGGS. CHEESE.

Butter- Dairy, choice, in wrappers, 26
On the other hand, the 

growth of a city whoso bonds formerly 
sold on a 5 per cent, basis may -make 
these bonds appreciate fo in value that 
a 4 1-2 per cent basis is tho proper price.

their capital.

-•**------ ----

free to girls
BeuuhTjl French Dressed Doll, 18 Inch

es lull, with eyes that open and shut) Roll- 
•’d Cold bucket and Chain- Guaranteed

every can 
tho owner’sand in that way an investor may make 

through appreciation. But as a rtilo.
however, this dement is one that has 
a decidedly un prominent place in the . l*tri i Jockey or Spring.Skates; or Sol

id Gold
This

•Signet Ring free to any girl, 
in your name and xve will send

handling of municipal bond».
The question of convertibility into cash, I 

how over, is very different. Tho great J y4MI beautiful Christmas Greeting
safely of municipal bonds make them eo j a,u* u!':‘-r post cards to soil at ten cents a 
desirable as reenrtty for loans tintl bank- , ect (*> cards in a each set).

Send* rx-
IfOG PRODUCTS.

Bacon, long clear, 12 to 12 l-2o per lb. In 
case lots. Pork, short cut, $22 50; do., 
mens. $19.50 to $20. Hams Medium to 
light, 16 to 16 l-2e; heavy, 14 to 14 l-2e;

If there «ne under 
twenty empty cans the railway will 
null.-ad these ; jf Lite re aro under 
forty the shipper must supply one 
man to aid ; if there are. over forty

rolls, 10 3-4 to 11c; breakfast bacon, 16 to ' the shipper must supply two. If 
17c; bark*. 19 to 2Ce. any train is delayed over thirty

Lard Tierces. 113-4c: tubs, 12c; pnils. minutes the trainmen must load the 
121A:- milk. After the 1st of September

next year the railway companies 
will not he forced to take any can 
less than eight gallons.

GENERAL.

rIt is reported that Persia has
, .. , , , t...... I , ;yie'dod to the Russian demands.

•»>' "• - .uwer ,„„y ....... r,zo kuch»r"i^
will give you a leatherette.

When sold A “Teaser’’^ 
For Jaded 

Appetites -
Post

Toasties

on Fivuriry of hh:>rcs <>f stock in u sound smM 40 set-» Italy will mofiilizo Vî.fiOO
comI’”"'V- "’"I at ".0 eaiue time rc-QuIre ; fol«li,.h- g„ ,:;,rt for «lolly, a rolled Kr,U ex ; (r-i.ms for Tripoli, 
only about one-fourth tho margin. Ho Tfio govern-

iension bi.tceicl, or a toy sewing m ichine J ment has also authorized an extra
ordinary e.vpenditurn of $fir>.000.ooo 
to cover t.fie eoa.e( r-f the war until 
the end of November.

that tii'1 investor in municipal bonds Joif tint tlort-4 real sewing, 

charges.
We p.vniy I 

no.vihr. j
■

-—— Mi Address,
XX AI.Rr.iN CO., Dept. ^<S., Toronto. BUSINESS AT MONTRE XL. 

Montreal, Nov. 28. OiUh — Canadian 
Western, No.
471-2c; extra No. 1 feed, 461-2 to 47c; No. 
2 local white, 47 l-2e.; do.. No. 3. 46 l-2c;

2. 48c; do.. No. 3. 47 toTHE WORLD'S GRAM CROPS SUT VTIOX STILL GRAVE.
do, No. 4, 451-2<\ Barley - Manitoba fed, 
82c; malting 97 to 93v- G prifiany Awn ils E\|il;iniilion By 

Grout Brilnin.
Bii'-kwheat -No.

2, Flour-Manitoba rpring wheat
tcntH, firsts, $5.60; 
strong bakers', $4.90;

do., seconds, $5.10;Cabled By the International Institute of 
Agriculture at Rome.

A despatch from Cologne, Gor * Iwinter patools. 
choice, $4.75 to $5; straight rollers, 1.4.. 
25 to $4.40; do., in tings, $1.95 to $2.05. 
Rolled oats Rorrrls, $5.25; bag of 90 lbs. 
$2.50.

many, -say*: Foreign Secretary 
Von Killnrlnn-Wapeltt^r'-s oxplan.-i- 
fion loaves no doulit that an Angln- 
Qorinan cIns-11 was imminent in ; 
July. arniRling t,i an npp.ir, ntly , 
inspired «lospntch from Berlin in !

D
v.ilh cream or 

prcseived fruit.

Fvo.-uly to sono instantly 
—just open the box ivfid 
enjoy an extia good di.-li-

Convenient, eri-sp.
del.eious, ivliblcsome.

" File Hemory Lingers”
Sold by Grocers.

• The easy-shining stove polish 3 
I in the Mg can. Not a powder, B 

Which must be mixed with water ■ 
—nor a hard cake, which must be M 
scraped but a soft paste, ready to 
use, that gives a brilliant polish 
with a few rubs.

Equally good for stoves, pipes, 
grates and ironwork.

If your dealer does not carry 
"Black Knight” Stove Polish, 
send us his name and ioc. and 
we will send a full size tin by 
return mail.

The F.F. Dailey Co. Umitod,HsmlUon,<hit
Makersof tbe U tuoue ”3In V Shoe Polish.

Mill feed—Bran, $23; shorts. $25;
A despatch from Washington 

says : Tho International Institute 
of Agriculture at Rome, Italy, has 
cabled to the United States De
partment of Agriculture its esti
mates of world's crop of production 
as follows : —

Oats, 00.8 jier cent, of last year's 
production, or 3,381,500,000 bush
els.

Com, the estimated production 
in Hungary is 69.032,000 cwt., or 
or 138,010,000 bushels of 50 pounds.

Rice, area probably harvested in 
British India is 52,792,000 acres.

Cotton, estimated area planted 
in British India is 17,331.000 acres.

Wheat, estimated area pown in 
xArgentina, 017,043,000 acres ;
Chile, 1,803.000 acres, and in Au
stralia, 7,905,000 acres-

Oats, estimated area sown in Ar
gentina is 2,547.000 acres, and in 
Australia, 059,000 acres.

middlings, $27 to $28; raouillio. $27 to $!4. 
Hay—No. 2. por ton,
$15.

< he Cologne Gazette, which adds : I 
“The acute crisis is past, hut the !

car lots, $14.50 to 
C-hoese—Finest westerns, 141-4 to

situation remains grave. Germm.v , 
awaits \Vith even greater tcnsiuii

14 3-4n ; do,. eaHteriifl, 14 to 14 3-8<;. Batter 
—Choicest c reamery, 231-2 to 29v; seconds, 
27 to 28v. Eggs—Frcidi, 40 to 45<’; select
ed, 28e; No. 1 stock. 24 l-2c.

Great Britain’s enmintr ex plana- ! 
ti<*n. Upon this will depend tho 1 
relat'ons of the two cnmtries in j 
tho future—whether tl'ev 
fie distrustful and unfriendly or j 
whether a hotter understanding ; 
will he firought about. Germany ^ 
is reluctant to believe in p{)(. ! 
sihilitv that n war could fie brought j 
about ovf*rni<rfit between two great:

without a real question be- j 
iuf at issue, but later events have I 
spoken only too clearly.”

Wheat, 100.2 per eent. of last 
year's piuductiou, or 3,055,733,000 
bushels.

UN ITED STATES M A UK E TS. ar^ to
ilBuffalo, Nor. 28. -Spring wheat—No

Northern, carload a Htoro, $110; Winter, 
No. 2 rod. 99o; No. 3 red, 97c; No. 2 white, 
$1.00. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 71 l-2c, on track, 
through billed.

Bye, 93 per cent, of last year’ 
production, or 1,3*21,000,000 'bush-

s in
36

Made at the
PUSTUM CEKKAL CO., LTD.

Pure Food Factories, 
Battle Creek.

Oats-No. 2 white, 62o; 
No. 3 white. 51 l-2n ; No. 4 white, CO l-2c. 
Barley Malting. $1.16 to $1.30.

Barley, 99.4 per cent, of last 
year's production, or 1,208,007,000 
busheJs.

nriwers
Mich.Minneapolis, Nor. 28—Wheat—Decom*

!
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LIPTON’S TEA
*0VER 2 MILLION PACKARtS SOLO WELKLY
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.
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